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POST OFFICE HOURS

tall leaves daily at 12 ni.
Bail arrives daily at 12.15 p. m. 
gellt>ral delivery open from 7 a. m. 

I  p. in., daily, except Sunday, 

men Sunday from 12 till 1 P- m.

SECRET SOCIETIES

C M  OFTHE KEY

The Reading of Telegraph Mes
sages by Sound.

STORY OF THE FIRST* TRIAL

A Lack ef Tap* Caused Alenas jg. Cor- 
Mil ta Attempt Interpretating tha
Maraa Codt by Ear—Tht Diacavarv ____
That Aballahm the Use a# tha i 10 ,h,‘ l‘ern*•IW *•* wa® about to

I «hu« “l» press for a violation of the
Bwt Cornell to know ----

the father of Cornell

WITTY PASHA.

Ha Told tha Minion* ry a Story to Fit 
tha Occasion.

Official lirlliwy Im nimmou Iu lln* 
east. nml it |h « leuder subjwt tliciv. 

n» n humorous story told by tlie late*

a.Vj 0  H' Ix >» ''I** book,
t'lfty-ihree Years In Syria.” bears 

witness.

Ono duy In 1873 Dr. Vnn Dyck, man- 
tg**r of tin* pres* Id connection with 
Ijw* work of propaganda of tbe Syrian 
I rotwtmit college Ht Rtilrut, waa aent 
for by Knmjl t'asha. tbe governor, to1

GARDEN PARTY GOWN,

It’s a Cool and Dainty ' 

Creation For Midtummar.

p  1b history aa
[0. 0. F —Mission Lodge, No. 80 tbe father of Coruell uulverjky, aa

meets every Tuesday evening a t ! ??* Inra ,wbo ffbulld
|ckicl<. Visiting brothers cordially j telegraph line and aa an nr-

.1. 1'. Cmik N. G.

(talker Clubb, Sec’y.

(e BEKAH, Mountain Gem, No. 61

meets second and fourth Thars- 

i of eacii month.
|rs. t'lla Montgomery, N. G.

I, Dawson, Sec'y.

W. A.—Poison Camp No. 9111 

• meets in Gabb’s Hall 1st and 

Wednesday’s of 'each month, 

iltliig neighbors invited,
, McDonald, Co’n A. C. Ret*, Sc’y

lASONIC CLUB of PolBon. Meet* 

ings are held Uw 2nd and 4t)i 

dnesday night of eaeh month In 

i Hall. Andrew J. Lowry, 

bident. Wm. J. Marshall: Sec’y 

| Treas. All mernben of the A. F.

| A. M. cordially invited.

THE CHURCHES

IESBYTERIAN Services every 
y In Schoolhouse 

unday scliool at 10 o’clook s. m.

kethodiat E p ltu p i l

Igunday school 10 a. 
fhip with Sermon, nvti 
I and liftli Sunday .at 11 oe. Ive- 

services, wltii song service, S p. 

t every Sunday. {Prayer meeting ] 

prsJay 7.30 p. m.

Rev. A. D. Welsh, Paator.

■tholie tirst mass 7 a. m; aecond j

biMs and sermon 10. i ,  m; Suo*.l 

School at 2 p. in; sermon aud I 

diction 7.30p. in. and tuaaa Mon* 

7. a. in. These servloes a n  to 

eld on tiie second and laat Sunday [ 

cli month.

dent oqpnlter of telegraph systems ta 
the early dnya. being iastrumental la i 
tbe formation of the no* famous 

Oulon Telegraph company; < 
Hto son, Alonso B. Cornell, bscamej 
ultimately vice prealdent of tb*: Weat- 
ern Union and governor of New York i 
state-high commercial and political' 
honors.

Yet be once con (tossed to me Uut he 
felt be should be endltad wltb tie 
additional honor of having made the 
discovery that telegrapb teapgN 
could be nod by ear, and ht : seamed 
to take more pride In hto pan In bring- 
Ing tbla about than be did in any of 
hit otber ndrievemeats.

Press laws. Dr. Van Dyck proceeded 
to tb? mtntl nnd nuked tbe pnnbn what 
h i meant.

The pasha, bolding up a little tract, 
aald. “Wae tbla printed at your press?"

"Tes," ■,

“Tben It moat be confiscated, aa It 
contains an attack on tbe Turklah gov
ernment."

“Wherein." asked Dr. Vnn Dyck, 
''doeeltattack the government?'

The pasha pointed oat several pas- 
aagea whk'b criticised the bribery nod 
corruption everywhere prevalent, per: 
jury and lying among witnesses and 
public officials and tbe fact tlwt "truth 
had fallen In tho streeta and equity. 
could not enter.? i

“Are not these atntements truer | 
aald Dr. Van Dyck. "Tour excellency • 
ought to put a copy into tbe banda of

“Iwaatralaedaa a talsgraph opera* 
tor.” aaM Mr. Cornell in tailing me tbe 
story. «| anppoae 1 took to telegraphy 
naturally because of my father's deep 
and large taterasta l̂n the then new 
mode.ereomnNftfcntion. Anyway, 1 
learned tbe Morse, ley emtiy, and I 
was. In to t, vary font of tettipapblag 
from botb the practical and the aden* 
tlBc standpoints. ■-y'Jty 

"One afternoon, aometime ta tbo ear
ly fifties, when 1 was stationed at Ak 
bany, N. T, tben was an uhisttal Id* 
nab of newspaper dispatches-! waa 
In cbargc of tho press key-and in the 

of .the task of reaving them 1 
flennd to my consternation that I was 
ont of tape. Befon taking ay seat 
before the key | had neglected to re
plenish, the tape reel.. .

“Tben was a boaatiM supply of 
tape in the cellar of tbebulttlug. bnt 
R w*a ^  long trip thsfe-tben werr 
aoelevatbn In theee daya-sad I kaew 
that to go there I wonld waste pn> 
etene time. And than wan these aaa- 
Iona newspaper aten hanging ever my

t uddinly, aa I flehed abont mental
ly fbr the <«*>fceat fn r  ant of my 
dll«aimn. thie thawht pepped Into «y 
* *■' Ten don't need nay toga. Balf

wary government offlclnl In your pa‘ 
ehalk. la tt not iwr*

“Have you never beard tbe story of 
the Cadi el Ab W arr aaked tbe paaha.

“And what la thntr queried the doc
tor.

"Well," began tbe pasha, “once there 
w u  a famous one eyed cadi (Judge). 
One day a man came to court and ad- 
dreeaed blm aa followa:

M<Good morning. 0  one eyed cadi! 
May your day be bleaaed. O one eyed 
cadi! I  hnve heard of the noble char
acter and justice of the one eyed cadi, 
and I  wouid aak the distinguished and 
revered oae eyed cadi to do me jus
tice, and'- 

“ **topr interrupted tbe cadi. ‘Sop-, 
poolng I am one eyed, do I want to be ‘ 
everlastingly reminded of It? Oet oot 
ef my slghtr 

"And so." concluded the pesha. “we 
know that these reflection on oar 
coantry and our courts are true, but 
we don't want to be publicly reminded 
ef itr

ANCESTRY.

IAMB£R OF COMMERCE
i Chamber u( Commerce of tlie 

} is composed of ail the leadlngabd 

dve buisness men, and thfou^i 

i a cordial welcome is ex 

: to ail new arrivals, and pros* 

investors can learn of the 

' avenues of paying investment 

! eiist in and around tlie' city of 
on. The Chamber holds itaregulu1 

tiie First and Third Mod- 

| evening of each montli In Gnhb’a 
Jll. Its regular business oilcc Is 
pntaiuedatW. A, Johnson^s . law 

on Tliird Are., where lit

re and Information are alwayeat 

isposal ef tiiose who may ha lu
sted.

officers are, President J . M 
nson; Vice Pres., C. M. Mansur 
surer, a . W. Pipes; and Secretary

|S. Ilanson

kte a n d  C o u n ty  O ff ic ia lg  him
" I Maa

game Famaua Persenagae te Wham it 
Meant Nothing.

___ ___ _  Tbe niuklng famous of tbe espies-

tbe'tlme yon don’t m T m  It l iw T b ^  \ own ancestor" Is nsnsi

dtopa tehee nre coailng In

itors ■I

CONOUBSHIONAL

Tlios. II. Carter. Helena 
i .  M. Dixon,' Missoula 

^resenutive.C. N. Pray, Ft.Benton

VKUEBAL OfriCULS. ’

PK«...................... .......CarlvRaach
rveyor General, J. F. Cone Miseoula 

Mar., a. W. Merrilioid, Kalispell 
|leclor 1 niernal Revenue.

..C. iM: Webster, Kalispell 
irister U. s. Land Office J. Hillman 
tiever IT. S. Laud Oillce A. Swaney 
[S. Attorney,

STATE OFFICIALS.

fvernor,......... E. L. Norris, Helena

ptenantGovernoi;.;. Win. II. Allen
ol Slate........Abraham N. Vodei

Ite Treasurer.. . . . .  ti. E. EsmiIsi j  w
»le Auditor...... il. It. Cunningham

Iturney General...... Albert J. Gale**

Ipt. Public Insc’n... W. £ . Harinon 

|lef Justice........Thos. II. Hrantley

I'iate .1 ustlce j Wm- H o llo w a y  iidie "slice j HenryC. SmllJl

: Supreme Court. .John T. A they
^puty State Veterinarian..........

. Dr. W. S. Swank, Miles City 

t B. T. Stanton 
!R. Commissioners'! Dan Hoyle 

( E. A. Morley 

He Game Warden...Henry Ayarre 

unmne OtWcer.. . . . . .J. M. Kennedy

ate Veterinary........... Dr. Knowles

COUNTY OFFICIALS
fpresentative...... E. M. Hutchinson
idge.......................John E. Erlcson

erk and Recorder........C. T. Young

easiirer......................Even E. Day

If......................W. H. O’Connell

Dislric Court. .Sam D. McNcely
lessor..............Michael Therriault

mty Attorney...........T. H. Stevens
ipt. of Schools........... May Trumper
rveyor...........................C.P. Smith

iblic Administrator,. . . .H. Swaney
rones......................J. E. Woggener

W. II. Main Cli’r’n 
Biuilssioiiers { J. E. Whi te

( Joseph A. Edge

them'>«at.' Tan tnst tn ynnr 
ean to tell what ths Instmmsnt ssys. 
Why net go so aowr laatantty I de- 
lartnlaed sea wbetbsr er net I could 
taka the dispetebae by sooad alone.

WX: pnt' my ShgsM on the, key and 
hnkt In on. New Tork, whence the 

“Send rather 
slowly ntid very dlstlnetly.* 1 asked tbe 
BMb at tbs otbsr end of the wire. He 
a| once begin to do ao hot witbout 

tcurlosUy as to my reaaon, I 
found out liter.

“Rat 1 didn’t think of tbat at tbe 
Umc. for I was glowing all over with 
the knowledge that 1 could write out 
the dh*atehos-«ud write them cor 
rectly, fer they made sense'by simply 
listening to th* eonnde that the key
Qlfld§» '

“Thus I continued; taking the dls- 
patches to tbe very end. Then tho 
Row Tork openter called me, *Wbot 
a n  yon dotog np thenf he asked. 
Wby did yon want mo to send slowly 
and dtsttnetiyf 

1  answsnd tbat I  bad said goodby 
to tho telegraph tape forever aad told 

of tbo discovery I bad mada. He 
waa Immediately Interested. 'Send 
me slowly ahd very distinctly flfteen 
or twenty words, aad I'll see whether 
or not I can do tbe same thing,' he re
quested.

“I did eo, full of confidence, and a 
little later then came to me thia mes
sage: ‘I’ve done tt too. fioase of the

you I ly credited to Andocbe Junot, for a 
time a merabal of Fnoce. Jnoot bad 
rieen from tlie ranka and became tbe 
Duke of Abrantea and an Important 
figure at Napoleon's newly formed 

One day a nobleman of the old

Veils as Caun ef Red Neeee.
A prominent pbyalcian has given I

_  . , ,  Totee to a deflnlte protect against wo-

1 .« •  *»»"«, - I
serts it to one of the moat injurious 
practices of which be baa knowledge 
and insists red noses a n  tbe result of

try. “Ab. sir." replied tbo spirited sol 
tier, “1 know notbing abont It. 1 am 
my own ancestor." Probably be had 
never heard of tbe similar remark 
made by Tlbcriue about Cnrtius Ru
fus.. "He m i s  to me to be descended 
from bliuaeif.''

Napoleon's reply to tbe emperor of 
Anstria was In a kindred vein. Tbe 
Austrian wben Napoleon became bls 
prospective ann-ln-law would fain bave 
traced the Rouaparte lineage to eome 
petty prince of Trevlao. “1 am my 
own Rudolph of Hapobnrg." said Na
poleon. Under similar circumstance 
Napoleon silenced a genealogist, 
“Friend, my (intent of nobility dates 
fh>m Mouteuotte." bls flrst great vie- 
tory.

When Iplcbnites. the Athenian gen
eral. bnd It cast np In bls face by a 
descendant of llarmodlus thnt be was 
i shoemaker's son lie calmly replied. 
The nobility of my family begins 
wltb me; yours ends wltb yon.”

Almost the sninc words were used 
by Alexander Dnmna when asked If be 

not descended from an ape 
(covert sneer nt bls negro grandmoth
er). “Very likely my ancestry begins 
when yonr* ends.”

Voltaire In bla "Merope” says: "Tbe

veils and notbing else. If then Is any
thing a woman objects to It to a red or I 
greasy nose, and tbese troubles, ac
cording to tbis physician, flnd their | 
origin in tbs wearing of a veil on al
most every occasion. Tbo veil pre-1 
vents tbe air etrlklug tbe face as It 
woald If tbe veil was off. aad when 
tbe face to heated tbe noee becomes 
greasy and almoet Invariably haa a 
reddish appearance. Tbla doctor wonld 
not oven advise a veil to be worn on 
automobile rides, asserting a pair of I 
“guggles,” merely to protect tbe eyee 
trom dnst and insects, to sll tbat la 
required lOr a woman who cane about | 
her complexion and general facial ap
pearance, and wbat woman does not71

other bora say they caa. I predict j flnt to liccome king was a successful 
that with In a month then won't be an i aoldler. He wbo serves well bis coun- 
Inch of tape used In tbe New Tork ; try baa no need of ancestry."

office.' ....
“Tears later," added Mr. Cornell, "I Cenqusrsd the Oreheatra. 

was tbid tbat about the timo that I In bls early days Herr Arthur NI- 
tor myeelf a new and revo- j klsch. the famous conductor, was ap- 

IntlMsrr method of receiving tele*; pointed to conduct a performance of 
^■nh messages tbe same method waa Tnnnbaenser'’ nt the telpslg opera. 
Sodiscovered by an opsntor In tbe He was but a yoang chorus master at 
m««.. pfHn t In Pittsburg. I have no I tiie time, and the orchestra absolutely 
doubt that this to true. Sopoer or refused to piny under so youthful « 
later tha discovery was bound to bo; conductor. They were only Induced to 
m de S t  S T t a  od“  but several j do so when n director said that if they 

Rut IJwve alwaya felt tbat 11 were of the same mind after the over

play a Qoed Qame.
A girl once started In business, a 

very young, green and awkward speci
men. But sbe bad always played 
gamee as a boy might, and she start
ed oat to work in tbo same spirit Sbe 
wasn't personally hurt when tbe man
ager waa worried and less polite tban 
usual; neither wae ehe mean and fussy 
over small things. Sbe had a normal, 
healthy attitude toward ber fellow em
ployee*. Her work was not mere 
drudgeiy, but a part of tbe game to be 
akilfully played. Moreover, she worked 
for tbo flrm wbo employed ber as eag
erly as sbe had played on her basket
ball team. Thla same spirit carried ber 
to victory in tbe bigger game.

It's a great game. To be happy and 
wise we must play a good game. Let's 
get into the game and-play ball.

offlces. , . „
was tbe Bret to make tbe discovery 
and should bo credited with it in tele
graphic history.”—Boston Giobe.

Watering the Herse.
It Is allowable when a borse Is hot 

to let him bave three or four swallows 
o? cool water, but no more. Tbe few

ture Imd been played they could then 
and there hand In their resignations. 
The overture wns n veritable triumph 
for Nlklsch. nnd wltb profuse apolo
gies the orcbcstrn offered him their 
congrntnlntlons.—London Tlt-Blts.

Dodging the Bare.
tnrdy clubman paused nt tbe

other limited drink inny be given every 
few minutes for four or flve times, 
after which be may drink bls fill with
out danger. In careless or nexpc- 
rienccd bands, however, the only safe 
way is to let the horse stand for hair 
nn hour or more wltb no water until 
he Is fairly cooled off.-Country Life 

In A m e r i c a . _______

Descriptive.
“Tlie eye of a little miss was attract

ed by the sparkle of dew at enrly 
morning. “Mamma.” sbe exclaimed. 
"It’s hotter’n I thought It was.

“Wlint do you mean?”
"Look here; the grass Is ali covered 

witli perspiration."—St. Louis Star.

Failures are witb heroic minds the 
stepping stones to 0Uccess.-Haili|rar- 

ton. ______ ja e s s s B — .

"Itlngley.” lie asked. In a whisper, 
“bas Sludger given out the dally state- 

! ment of Ills henlth and told all about 
his symptoms yet?”

“Vcs." siild ilie man Inside the door, 
“He’s just finished."

“All right. I'll come in.',-Cblcaso 
Tribune.

Conclusive,
Briggs—It’s too bad about Winkle 

nnd the girl lie is engaged to. Neither 
of them Is good enough for the other.

Griggs-Wlwt makes you think that?
“Well, I've been talking tbe matter 

over wiih butb fiimllles.”-Life.

It Is useless to attempt to reason ft 
wan ont of n thing be wns never rea 

soned into.—Swift. ,

Roiling Pins.
When tbe young housekeeper to buy

ing a rolling pin sbe might as well buy 
a pretty one as an ugly one, especially 
as tbere Is no difference In the price. 
Some wooden pins are as highly pol
ished as a One piece of furniture nnd 
china rolling pins may be either per 

* fectly wblte or of delft blue and white. 
1 In selecting a rolling pin. however, a 
thought must be given to cleanliness 
A wooden pin may not be ns pretty as 
a rhinn one. but if tbe wooden handle 
of the chlnn one does not fit closely in 
to the roller tbe dough will get in- 

' side nnd there ts no way to get It out.
So. however pretty the cblnn roller.

! see tbnt tbe wooden bnq^le fits snug
ly. There nre glass pins wblcb main 
housekeepers prefer to either cblnn 
or tbe wooden.

Nothing In a Name.
“Look here, waiter." said Mr 

Grouch, scowling deeply over liis 
plate. “1 ordered turtle soup. Then 
isn’t even a morsel of turtle In tbis.” 

“Of course not." returned the wal' 
er. "Shakespeare said there wu- 
nothing In a name. If yon ordered 
cottage pudding would you expect a 
cottage in ft? Any tea, sir?"

Table Silverware of Qual 
Design and Beauty.

C A R L B. TA YLO R, 1 ' Jewel«r, 0 ptl
_____________In new F|ptfioai|,pru| Co Building. ,

^ > > > > > > > > > > > > > > > > > > > > > > >

At
The

at >t<SUi*mer NEW

AND
“ P A G Q D ^ i s a ^ s ^

Look for your express, your baggage, your tlckets to pr from 
valll or to or fivm Fiathetd LaK^Poiuts. For public convenii 
eaay directing and general better care bt our puplic affairs we I 
erected tills small building.torbe-called “The Pagoida.” We wj 
do our best tp serve you courteously aiid promptly. Don't hesip 

tQ M jt^stlpps. , i
THE HODGE NAVIGATION CO . ^  U

< < < < < < C < < < < < < < X < < < < < < < < < ♦ .

tn uca aaw snonaatn
Quite tbe smartest and moat 

ceasfui of tbe white frocks for after-1 
noon wear a n  tbe almpMat Tbe great 
Cssblon authorities a n  evoqrwben I 
'emphasising the cbarm of the graceful [ 
outline and -attaching the greatest pos
sible Importance to bring thla result 
about without any extraneous * belp| 
from furbelows.
, Tbe dominant wblte frock la 
ever a one piece lining that Is cut) 
on the simplest lines and bas no bones 
In It. Tbe skirts s n  of. tbreo styles, 
the flounced, ths puffed and the 
straight and! scant model finished wltb 
a four Ineb hem. At fint glance tbe ] 
volumlnona akin appears to he of end- 

t less width and fhllness; but, althoogbal 
! great dsal of matsrial goes into Ita I 
j makeup, it to, Invariably mounted [
! over tbe closest fitting and narrowest 
of foundations, so narrow that it 

. seems at timea unsafe to take a step | 
In It

Tbe garden party gown pictured la a I 
charming affair, a simple bnt exclusive | 
creation of lace and broderle.

gtr—t, and are equipped to do aay and all lands of gj 

| work, blacksmithing, wood«work, horseshoeing, j| 

and repair work of all kincia. |)f

SUHR BROTHERS I

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MEAT! MEAT?

G o o d  M o a t  A t  R ig h t  P rfo o o *  

O trm  V s  A  C a l l .

The Poison Neat Co.
3rd A ven u e  W m * Gird* Prop*

Everybody burned out in 

Wallace, Idaho

IF  T H E IR  H O U S ES  had been built b y

R .G .
Carpenter and Contractor,

they would net have been fcuchcc by fire. 
He will guarantees you a fl. ©-proof house 
of the latest f ie s ip  st rc t ic r .c t le  price. 
Ke will work either in 5! ® city or country 
and will do er.y kfnd cf £ee him
for plans and specifications before giving 
your contract. Located in m w  residence 
in Grand View.

Courier
>. O
I" ,

L u. 1


